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LEGIS].ATIVE BItrI 32'I

Approved by the Coy€EDoE fiay 22, 1919

IDtroaluced bf Agricolture aId 9!viEorEeD,t Co[Eittee,
Schnit, 23, Chau. ; LaDb, 43; Kah1e, i7;
!laberEa!, q4; Burrocs, 30t DeCarp, tlo

Af, fCT to atrerA sections 19-2101, 31-1503, 81-1509, antl
81-1518, Bej,ssue Revised SEatutes of ltebraska,
1943, aDd sectioo 8'l-1533, Reissue ae"isealStatutes of lebEaska, 1943, as auendeil bysectioD 58, Legislative 8i11 322, gighty-si.rth' LegisIature, ?irst Sessio!, 19?9, reiating toalisposal of yaste; to change Botice, beariog,
and liceusilg requireoents peEtaining to soliduaste ,iisposal systeEs; to delete aEequireEeDt fcr recoufirnation; to chaoge
appeaL procedures as prescribed; to provide
for state allocations colcqrrett yith federalgranr-s as prescribed; to Eepeal the oEiginalsections; aad to declaEe aD eoergeDcy.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- That sectioo, 19-2101, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be aleuded to read as

fo Llors:
. 19-210?. (11 Notyithstandj.tlg aDy provision of

aay other statute, vheneveE aDy nunicipality or aDypeEsoa, coEporation. or ot.her eutity u_lder coRtract to itselects a site for its garbage disposal. facilities orsoli.d caste disposal area uithout its corpoEate lioits,
as aothoEized i.n section 19-2101, or outsid,e of itszoniDg juEistliction, it shall :irst iile rirh the
De paEt nent
appEoval of
Licelse to
of Chapter

of EDvirooneDtal Control a yri.tteD request for
such oroposed site aud an applicatioD for aoperate such site ouEsua[t to

SnviEonoeotal gontrol shaIl
request and aDplication to the

8 1, article 15, and the
the prov isi o us
DeDaE tment of

furnish a cogy of such
coutrtI board of rhe couoty

io chicL such pEoposeal site is Located- fl+tLi!--fiftee!
da1:-af !er-tcecipt- of - suei-eocy7-thc-eorr!ty--boa"d--shal+
snbiit-to-tl€- 8c?artnen+--of -- e ari:onacntti--eorrt"oi-- i t:
r?itte!-?eeocreidat+on-f or-- a oprora l--o r--.iistpprora*--of
su ch--?ro?osed-- siteT- -rft+e]r-- r€eoraerdati on---:hrit*-- -be
ad visorl-o n+?r--{+thin-t}i riy- d a1s-e{tct-teeetpt-of --s!reh
f eqr?!t7-tte-9 e?a?tlrcn t-of --€nr +!oan.ita+--€otltro:t--!ha++
c+th€ !-a??rov:-o;-disa ppro+c-the-:are-r!d-?ittc! -9rant-oE
f ef nse- to- grr!t--a--+ieclsc-- to--aoaEa{} e-- a--so+iC--r!3t€
iis?osa+-af ea-! u ESuant-to-e!citer- -8-i r--af, tt€:te--157--tad
circ-r rit t ca-!otree-to-thc --nu!ieipalitl--of-- t!€--aet io!
tak€!-ard-{ts?!is}-a-eop1-oFsneh--!otists- to--l{re--€on at?
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board-iarol{cd?- -9}e-oa+t-eoi3ide?tt+on- b?-thc-9e?a"trcat
of -€!"i rofrtc!ta*-eont!o+-i!-rta itia g--:ieeh-- aP?rova:t7- -o!
"e{r.in 

g- the-saac7-stral}-f, e-rhc*e r-.!-!o+-thc--+oeat+oa
are-o?.!atiot- of-sE€li-?".p osed-9ar bagc-ai.?osa t--f tci*it7
o!-3o+id-rastc-di3"osai-atea-rii}*- be-de{ctetiorr!--to-- ttc
pnblie-hcaltl- of -tlc-eoQau !+t?-3t! "orradi!g-!uelt--f :eilitt
o!- nteiT-or-tIat-t hc-opcra t+on- of- sneh - faq++ il?- -o!--af€a
at-+tat-?a!tieu+a"-+oeation--rorr*d--€on sti t uta--c --?nt+ie
!nisa!ee7--cr--bc-- i!iaiet+--to---Prrl+ie--sa{ct??----?h€
ic?e!tncnt-sba lI -9tart-a-{*eease-to- oPclata-a-so:lid-rastc
diiposa*-a:ca-orr+ t--if --tL c--??€{isioas--ot--e 5a?ter-- €{?
artie*e-{5;-aia--a+ }--:n*es--atd-- eega latioas; --iae }udta9
ii niru!-.taada !{s-gorc !niE9-ao+id- ra.tc--disposa}--ttca:7
adoptcd-tle!cE ttd!r-a!€-eoap*icd-rith:

St at ut es
fol-lovs:

2. That section 81-1503' Reissue Revisetl
xebraska, 1943, be aoended to read as

81-1503- (1) Tbe EDvironBeutal coatrol couDciL
is hereby createil. The couucil shall coosist of sirteeu
EenbeEs to be appointed by the GoverDor Yith t-b€ advice
aDd corsent of the LegislatuEe as follors: oue
Eepresentative of the food Proalucts ranufacturilg
industEy, oae rePEesentative of coDservation, oae
EepEesentative of the aqricul,tural PEocessiag iDdustrY,
one represeotative of the autoEotiee oc petroleul
industry, oDe represeBtative of the cheEical intlustry,
oDe repEesentative of heavY ildustry, oDe repEeseDtative
of the poyer gesecating iDalustrY, one rePresentatiYe of
agricultuEe lctiye:.y engaged in cEoP Productiou, one
repEesentative of Iabor, oDe PEofessiooal eugineec
€rpeEieDced in coutrol of air aod uater Pollution aqd
solial vastes, oEe physician knovLedgeable iu the health
aspects of air, rar-er ald land PoIlutj.otr, otre
EepEesetrtative Eroo county goveEnDeot, tro
EepEesentatives fron nunicipal goverD[ent, ooe of uhoE
shall represent cities otheE than those of the PrimaEy oE
DetEopolitau cJ.ass, one EePreseDtative of the livestock
iudustry, astl oae EeDresentative of the public at laEge-
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(2) cithiD thiEty days after taI 26, 1971, the
covernor shall appoint the initial sirteen oeobers to be
appointed by hin. ueEbers shall secve EoE terEs of four
yeaEs, except that of the EedbeEs riEst aPPoirted, eight
shall be apgoiated for teras of tro years and eight shall
be appointed foE eerms of four years. rI1 appoiDtreDts
shall be subject to conflrnatioD by the LegislatuEe ghea
iritially naile. i-and-rta++-tc-!1r}j€€t-to-lceonfi!ila{io!b7-th€-ic gis+at ure-af te!-t I€-a ??oiitcc-ir*s -!c:vcd- f ot- tro
?carsi--l f - aIe-icaisia+u:c-f ai*s-t o-!c€€nf irt- -a--ncatetT
ttr c-6orcrror-si:a++- a??o+nt- !-!rreecaso!-fcr - thc- bala:rce- of
the-trrn- As the terEs of the illtial appointees Eo the
council expire, succeetling appointees shall be
representati.ves of the saae segEeDt of the public as the
previous appointee, antl such successoEs shall be
appoirteal to fcur-year teEEs, except appointees to
vacanci-es occurring :-rom ulexpiEed teros, in rbich case
the successor shall serve out the terE of his
predecessor. tleDbers vhose teEns have expi,red shall
cootinue to seEve until theiE successoEs have beea
appoirted. All- EenbeEs shall be citi,zeos and resitlelts
of the State of llebEaska.

(3) Henbers Eay be reuoved by the GovertroE for
inefficiency, oeglect of iluty, or iliscoDduct in office,
but onLy after deliveEj.Dg to the oeober a coplt of the
chaEges and affocdilg hio an opportunity to be publicly
heard in person, oE by counsel, in his ora JefeEse, uPoo
Bot less thao ten dayst ootice. Such hearilg shal1 be
held befoce the covernor. Ehe! a ueober is reooved, the
coeernor shalL file, in the office of the secretary of
state, a coDplete statenent of all charges uade against
such neober ald the fiatlings theEeon, togetheE rith a
conplete record of the pEoceediDgs.

(4) The couucil sha1l elect fcoo its oeDbeEs a
chairuan and a vice-chairuan, uho shall hoItl office at
the pleasure of the couDcil. The vice-chairnaq shall
seEve as chairnan i! case of the absence oE disability of
the chairBan- The Cilector shaII secve as secretary of
the council anal shall keep al1 records of reetings of and
a.ctioDs takeD by the council- Be shalL be pEooptly
advisetl as to such actioss by the chairnaa.

(5) The Eeqbers of the coutrcil, vhile eDgaged. in
the perfoEnance of theiE officia]' duties, shall receive
coopensation at tbe rate of forty dollars per clay uhile
so serving, includi.eg r-ravel tine. I! addition, EeEbeEs
of the council shall Eeceive reimburselent for actual and
uecessary expenses oD the saoe basis aEd subject to the
saoe conditions as full-tioe state eoployees.
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(6) The council shaLl hold at Ieast four
[eetiags, once each calendaE quarter at a ti[€ aDtl place
fixed )y the couDcil aDd shall keeP a record of its
proceehings, vhich shall. be oPen to the public f9.
iospectiou. special oeetings EaY be cal1ed bY !!€chairoal. Such-special oeetiogs Eust be caLled by bio
upon receipt of a uritte! Eequest sigDed by tro or ooEe
ninbers of the council. rEitteB notice of th€ tioe antl
pJ.ace of all Deetings sball be oailed i.D adva-oce tc the
office of each rerber of the council by the sectetaEl.
The naJority of the Leobers of the couocil shal]'
coostitute a quorutr.

. (7) The couacil shal1 subrit to the GoverDoE
list of Daoos fEou uhich he shall appoiDt the DiEectoE

a
of

EnviEonEental coDtEoI, vho shal1 be experieaced ia air,
uater ald lanti Pollutlon control, aud vho 8aI be
otherrise a! enployee of the state governLeDt- The
director shall be respoasible foE adDiaistEatio! of th€
departueot atrd al1 staDdaEds, Eu1es and EegulatioDs
adopted pursuaDt to chaPter 81, article 15- All such
staadaEds, rules and Eequlatious shall be adoPteal by the
couucil, afteE consideration of the EecouleodatioDs of
the directoc. .{tl gEants to Political subdivisioBs und€E
the contEol of the tlePaEtEelt shall be uade bY the
diEector in accortlauce uith priorities establisheal bJ the
couacil. I oajoEity of the oeobeEs of the couacil shall
consticute a quoEu! for the tEaDsactioD of business- Tbe
affirEatiee vote of a EajoEity of aLl oelbers of the
council shall, be aecQssary for the aaloPtioa of stanilarils,
rules and regulatioDs

(8) Before the director shall eater uPoD the
duties of his office, he shall take and subscEibe to the
constitutioDal oath of office, and shaIl, in atlalitiou
thereto, svear and affirn that he boids uo ctheE public
office Dor aDy Positioa uEaleE aDY Political coDDittee oE
party autl that he has uot tluring the tuo years
i.6oediatelJ prior to his aPPoi[tDeot Eeceived a
signi,ficant poEtion of his ilcooe iliE€ctIy oE indirectly
fron pernitholders or applicants foE a PerEit urdeE the
proviiious of sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 a.oal that he
iill aot receive such iacone tlurilg his terD as ilirector-
such oath and affirratio! shall be fi'Led rith th€
SecretaEy of State.

Sec.
of

3- lhat
Nebraska,

sectioD 81-1509, Reissue Reviseil
be aoeDiled to cead asStatutes

fo 1lou s:
1943,

81-1509. (1) AD appeal nay bo take! f,ron an!
final order or otheE final deter6iDatiou of the tliEectoE,
by aay persoD vho is or tray be adeersely affectetl bv such
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eEdeE oE_jelgEnisatiogr ttrG!ctr7--o!--b!-:dtc--lttotne?
Scncra+-o!-iela+f--c{--tfic--€tttc--of--'!lcbrashaT to the
district court of Laocaster County. rithitr thirty days
after receipt of, a copy of the order, oE other final
tleteruiaation, or after service of notice th€Eeof by
certifieil or registered oai-1, the appellaat oE his
attorDey shall seEve a notice of appeal oE the agency
thEough its diEector. During such thirty-<lay period the
court oay for good cause shocu €rt€od such tiae foE trot
exceetling aD adalitiola1 sixty alays. lle notice of agpeal
shal! refer to the lctioD of the director appealed fro!
aotl sha11 specify the grouBds of appeai, incluAilg both
points of Iay aDd fact chich are asserteal or questioneal
by the'appellaDt. A copy of the origiaal trotice of
appeal uith groof of service shal]. be filed by the
appellaat or his attorney uith the cleEk of the couEtyithi! teu days of the service of the D,otice aad
thereupoo the court shall have JuEisdiction of the
apgeal. The service of such notice of appeal shall Dot
act as a stay of elforceEeDt of the directoErs final
orcleE or other final aleteEuilatioa uuless so ortlered ald
directed by '-he couEt.

(2) The appe1laDt aad the aircetor state sha1l iD
all cases be deeued the origiral parties to aD appeal.
t}c-statcT -tltough-thc--*tto!ne t-- iicns !t I--o"--tn?- -cttrc!pctsoa-atf eetcdT-ra?-bGeore-a- part?-b ?- i:nte!re!tio !-as-1!
a-eiri*-aetioa -upot-shoria9-earsa-thc:cf oc-in-eases-rhcrc
thc-otigita*-- aetion-- ia+o*vcd--9af, t+e s--oercr--tha a-- thc
tli:eetot; No bond or Ceposi.t foE costs shaIl be required
of the state o?-departrcat upon a:ry such appeal cE ugoD
atry subsequelt appeal to the SupEeue Court or other couEt
proceedings pertainiug to the EatteE.

(3) The appeal shaLl be bearii and tleteruinetl by
the coqrt upoD the issues raised bf the notice of appeal
and the ansyer thereto according to the rules related to
a tEial io the nature of an appeal io equity of aD
adoinistEative deteruiDation. All findiags of fact by
the director aEe to be leeued final, unless it is shorn
that such fladiogs uere not suDpoEted by substaltial
evideoce groduced befoce the director at the heaEiDg- Ir
a[y appeal oE otheE proceedilg involving aDy order, or
other deteruitraticn of the director, tbe actios of the
director shal1 be pciaa facie reasonable and valrd and it
sha1l be presured tha! all Eequireoeats of the lac
peEtnining to the taki:rg tbeEeof have been conplied rith.
A ceEtifi,ed copy of tbe pEoceediDgs, together sith aII
docuneDts and papers on file and all testi[oay taker
therein sha1l be certified to the distEict court in
connectiou cith each agpeal. lhe certified copies of the
directcrts findings ard decisions shalI be deesed its
anscer to the notice of appeal.
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(4, The tEial of tbe aPPeal b€fore the tlistEict
court sha1l be rithout a Jury and shall be aI€ novo. The
court sha1I recoive ia evitlence ia any such case a
certified traDscript of the proceedi.ags had befoEe th€
director, togetheE rith a certifi€d coPy of, lhe
director's fi.Ddilgs aad decisioo, chich fintliugs aLd
decisi,on shall be evideDce of the facts fouud thereiE anal
Eay receive such fuEther evidence as the couEt iu its
diicretiou tleens progeE aud nec€ssaEy an,l shall have
jurj.sdictioD to enter such judgo€Dt aral orders eaforciag
such Judgreut as oay be Proper aDd aecessarY. the EecoEal
of the director filetl in court shall be EetuEned to r-be
tliEector af'-er the filal alisPosition of the case bI the
distriet court or the supreE€ couEt.

(5) The diEector or altY Party cho
hiosel,f aggEieved by the decisioa of the

Eay coasider
district couEt
Suprene Courtuay appeal such decision to theon appeal,

in the sane nanner as is provided ir civii cases.

S tatutes
fo llov s:

4. That section 81-1518, Eeissue Revised
!lebEaska, 19q3, be aEeDdeal to reatl as

81-'1518- (1) SefoEe the diEector shal'l aPProee a
solial vaste disposal area, ir- shall be aPProYed by the
county board of the coulty, if the area is outsial€ the
zooing JuEisdictiou of a city or vilIage, or bI the city
counci,l or boartt of trustees if sithi! t.he zouiag
juElsaliction of a citl or yillage. The director shall
send a copy of the applicatioo to the coutrty board, citl
council or board of trustees, aalvising theE of the
application filed vith the alirector. A hearing shall be
had by the courty boartl, city council oE board of
trustees rithia ttilt, ig.flEgilg Cays froE receipt of
the copy of the appli.cation.

(2) BefoEe the coutrty boaEal, city coulcil- or
board of tEustees shall apProve such area, uotice shall
be given at least tetr clays before the hearing. Such
uotice sha1l be giveD by publicatioE of the lotice otle
tire iD a DecspaDer eitheE publisheal in or havi,ng general
circulation in |-he coutrty, city or village Hbere the
proposed area is to be locateil. t copy of the PEiDtednotice shall be nailetl to the director at ieast five dafs
before the heating. The notice shalL state the tiEe aod
place of hearing, the traEe of th€ aPPlicaut foE a Licease
fcE such area and the exact locati.on of the area. If the
couDty board, citl coulcil, oE board of trustees deens
such au area suitable foE a soLitl Yaste disPosal area,
such fact shaLl be ceEtifietl to the director.

Sec.
of
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(3) 0poD receipt of the applicatioo, the directoE
or his designated Eepresentati,ve shai.l i.ospect the
proposed site a.od d,eterEitre if the groposetl ooeratioB
cooplies cith the provisions of sectioDs A1-150 1 to
8'l- 1532 aod the Eules aDal Eegulations adopted uatler
sections 81-1501 to 81-1532 aDii the oEditrances of a cj,ty
or village regulatirg the disposal of solid yastes, has
beeu appEoved by the goyerDrrental subdivisiou yhere 'the
area is to be located, aad the directoE finals that tbe
applicaDt is a respoasible and suj.table person to ccEaluct
the bqsiDess, the directoE sha11 issue a licease to the
applicaot upou !iling by the applicart yith the iirectoE
of a peEforuaoce bood i! au anouat equal to :ive hutrdretl
dollaEs per acre of disposal aEea, but Dot less thaD
tceDty-five hundreti Collars; BEgltdgg4_rhen the applicaut
is a cou-oty, city or village, uo boud shall be required.

Sec. 5. That section 81-1533, Reissue Sevised
Statutes of uebraska, 1943, as aDeDaled by sectiou 58,
Leglslative Bill 322. gighty-sixth Legislature, Flrst
Session, 1979, be aueaded to Eead as follovs:

I t- 1 533- All fuads appEopriated to aid i!
defrayiag the state's share of participation ia Public
Lav 92-500, ss anepded bv Public Lar 95::ell the Pederal
glean Hater lct, 33 0.S.C. {r65 et seq.4 lJate!--?o}+€tio!
eoilt"ol-*et-iaandacrts-ol-19122 shaII be aduiaistered on
a cash-floc basis utilizi.ug GeoeEal Punals appropriated to
Ageocy No. 84 -- DepartleBt of iDvi:oroental coutEol,
Prograd No. 518 -- llasterater TEeatEeDt Pacj,lities, to
neet payout requirements as they occuE. The director is
hereby authoEj-zed to trake state all-ocations corcurEeDt
cith a!y ledeEal gEatrt to political subtlivisions for the
construction of vasteyater treatEent facilities at the
cate of trdrc-ard-oae-ha*f-pcr-€eat--o{--ttc--toti+ otre
half cf the nonfedegal eligible cost of the pEojects.
Such state allocatious shall coatain a provision !hat
payDeot of the aoount allocated is conditioDal upon the
availabiLity of agpEopEiated fuuds. The director shall
subnit- to the coveEuoE antl the clerk of the Leg:slature a
seDiannual report- oD Jauuarl 1 and JuIy 'l of each fiscal
year contaiuing inforEatiou chich shovs the finaocill
status of +-he pEcgrao ilcludiag a stateoent of the fuatl
balauce, an iteoized list of aII conditioDal gEauts uade
to politj-cal subdivisiolls includiDg actual aD(l estiDated
aoouats a!(1 tile of payouts, the trecessarY aPPEopriatioos
required to leet those grants, atd aoy otheE infcEtratio!
rhich yiII Eeflect the progress and fiuaaciaL status of
the pEogEa!. Each Eeober of the Legislature sha.Ll
receive a copy of the EepoEt required by this section by
uaking a Eequest foE it to the director. Sucb fuatls
shall be annuallI apportioaed adoog NebEaska cotrrlulities
based pri[cipally on need and in accoEdaace rith the
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procgdures €stablisheal thEough state, s contiDEing
pl,antriag Process PursuaDt tofede8al act uuder uhich
con tiEgent .

Sec. 6. Tlat oE:,gilal sectioas 19-2107,
8l-1503,81-1509, aDd A1-1518, Reissue Beviseal Statut€s
of NebEaska, 1943, ard sectioD 81-1533, Reissue aevised
Statutes of llebEaska, 19{3, as atreod€d by sectioa 58,
Legislative BiIl 327, Zighty-sixth Legislature, 3irst
Session, 1979. are repealed.

S€c. 7- silce a! e[ergeocl exists, this act
sha1l be ia :u11 force anil take effect, froo atrd afteE
its passage ald appEoval, acccrding to lav.

federal
the

sect ion 303 (e)
participa of

tiou
theis
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